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Op?ons for the preven?on and treatment of venous thromboembolism (VTE) in childhood 

have largely been limited to oral vitamin K antagonists (VKA), injectable low molecular 

weight heparins (LMWH) or unfrac?onated heparin (UFH). The direct oral an?coagulants 

(DOACs), which are now extensively used in adult prac?ce, have the advantage of an oral 

agent that does not require monitoring. This is aTrac?ve in children, par?cularly younger 

children, in whom daily subcutaneous injec?ons of LMWH or poor stability of an?coagulant 

control with a VKA can be problema?c. The use of DOACs in individuals <18 years of age has 

previously been limited by a lack of clinical trial data on efficacy and safety in this age group. 

Paediatric development programmes have followed the successful DOAC studies in adult 

popula?ons and include paediatric studies of the direct thrombin inhibitor dabigatran and 

the factor Xa antagonists rivaroxaban, apixaban and edoxaban. 

Studies of single dose or short dura?on DOAC therapy were ini?ally used to establish 

pharmacokine?c and pharmacodynamic characteris?cs in children and adolescents.1-5 These 

studies confirmed that administra?on of a bodyweight-adjusted dose in all age groups 

resulted in DOAC concentra?ons that were comparable to those of a therapeu?c dose in 



adults. In addi?on, there were no significant safety or tolerability concerns in these early 

studies. 

Rivaroxaban 

The EINSTEIN Junior Phase 3 study (EINSTEIN-Jr) randomised 500 children aged <18 years in 

a 2:1 ra?o of rivaroxaban:standard an?coagulant (heparin or VKA) to receive a bodyweight-

adjusted dose of oral rivaroxaban, providing equivalent exposure to an adult dose of 20mg 

daily, for treatment of venous thrombosis.6 Children received a minimum of 5 days 

parenteral an?coagula?on prior to commencing rivaroxaban. Rivaroxaban, as film-coated 

tablets or granules for suspension, was administered 1-3 ?mes daily depending on body 

weight.6 Dura?on of therapeu?c an?coagula?on was a minimum of 3 months, reduced to 1 

month for line-associated thrombosis in children <2 years of age. This non-inferiority study 

showed a low rate of VTE recurrence with rivaroxaban (1%) and standard an?coagulants 

(3%). Complete thrombus resolu?on occurred in a greater propor?on of children treated 

with rivaroxaban over standard an?coagulants (38% vs. 26%, respec?vely, p=0.012) without 

an increase in major or clinically relevant non-major bleeding (3% vs. 2%).  

A subgroup analysis of children with cerebral venous thrombosis (CVT, N=114) who were 

randomised in EINSTEIN-Jr and evaluated ager an ini?al 3 months of treatment, reported 

complete recanalisa?on of the cerebral venous sinuses in a greater propor?on of children 

who received rivaroxaban compared to standard an?coagulants (25% vs. 15%, p=0.012) with 

no VTE recurrence in the rivaroxaban arm and equivalent safety characteris?cs to standard 

an?coagulants.7 The study included only 9 term neonates and infants, 4 of whom were 

randomised to receive rivaroxaban. 



Children who were an?coagulated for symptoma?c or asymptoma?c central venous 

catheter (CVC)-related VTE in EINSTEIN-Jr (N=126) received rivaroxaban or standard 

an?coagulants for 1 month (<2-year-old children) or 3 months (all other children) and were 

reported in a further subgroup analysis.8 There was no recurrent VTE, none had a major 

bleeding event and complete/par?al vein recanaliza?on occurred in 92%. Con?nua?on 

beyond the ini?al 1 or 3 months, due to residual thrombosis and/or ongoing CVC 

requirement, was indicated in 48% including 61% of those <2 years. There was no 

comparison of outcomes between those treated with rivaroxaban or standard 

an?coagulants due to low numbers. 

Dabigatran 

The DIVERSITY Phase 2b/3 study randomised 267 children aged <18 years of age in a 2:1 

ra?o of dabigatran:standard an?coagulant (heparin, VKA or fondaparinux) to receive age- 

and bodyweight-adjusted doses of oral dabigatran for treatment of venous thrombosis.9 

Children received a minimum of 5 days parenteral an?coagula?on prior to commencing 

dabigatran. Dabigatran tablets, pellets or oral suspension were administered twice daily to 

provide exposure similar to adult popula?ons treated therapeu?cally with dabigatran.10 

Par?cipants received therapeu?c an?coagula?on for a minimum of 3 months. Dabigatran 

dose adjustment was permiTed once to achieve trough dabigatran level of 50-250 ng/ml, 

required in 62/117 (35%) pa?ents assigned to dabigatran with 56 requiring an increase in 

dose. Dabigatran was non-inferior to standard an?coagulants in terms of a composite 

efficacy endpoint of the propor?on of children with complete thrombus resolu?on (46% of 

those treated with dabigatran vs. 42% standard of care), freedom from recurrent VTE (96% 

vs. 92%) and freedom from VTE-related death (100% vs. 99%). Major bleeding occurred at a 

frequency of 2% in both groups. Adverse events related to the gastrointes?nal tract were 



reported more ogen in the group treated with dabigatran but there was no gastrointes?nal 

bleeding. The impact of dose adjustment was minimal and trough dabigatran concentra?ons 

were similar to those seen in adults: the authors concluded that dabigatran concentra?ons 

did not need to be monitored or doses adjusted in children in rou?ne clinical prac?ce.9 

In a single arm, open-label trial an?coagula?on with dabigatran was con?nued as secondary 

prophylaxis in children (N=203) who had been treated with either dabigatran or standard 

an?coagulants for 3 months and who had a risk of recurrent VTE. Dabigatran was given for 

up to 12 months, less if the risk factor(s) for VTE resolved. Rates of recurrence (1%), major 

bleeding events (1.5%) and post-thrombo?c syndrome (1.2% in those with extremity or 

central line thrombosis) were acceptable.11  

Phase 3 studies of the factor Xa antagonists apixaban and edoxaban for the preven?on and 

treatment of childhood VTE are ongoing [NCT02464969; NCT0236965312; NCT0298147213; 

NCT0279847114; NCT03395639]. 

While the results of paediatric DOAC trials provide a valuable evidence base for the 

management of childhood VTE there are a number of limita?ons to the currently available 

data: 

- Eligibility for trial inclusion was limited to venous thrombosis, with no data available 

on thromboprophylaxis in children with cardiac disease or therapeu?c 

an?coagula?on in those with arterial thrombosis; 

- Some popula?ons of children were excluded from the studies, e.g. premature and 

low birth weight infants, those having had less than a defined period of oral feeding;

6,9 



- Children who were recruited to phase 3 studies were generally older, with lower 

numbers in the youngest age groups (37 children <12 months old treated with 

rivaroxaban in EINSTEIN-Jr, 22 children <2 years old treated with dabigatran in 

DIVERSITY) which does not reflect the early peak in incidence of childhood VTE that 

is seen during infancy;6,9 

- A rela?vely low propor?on of recruits had CVC-related thrombosis in both phase 3 

DOAC studies (18-25% of the study popula?on)6,9 and those with CVT were over-

represented in EINSTEIN-Jr (23%).6 There were few cases of an?phospholipid 

an?body-associated thrombosis meaning that concerns raised in adults treated with 

a DOAC cannot necessarily be extrapolated to children;15 

- There are no data on prophylac?c dosing for primary or secondary preven?on of 

VTE; 

- There is a lack of data on dosing, efficacy and safety of reversal agents or other 

means of managing DOAC-related bleeding in children although there is evidence in 

adults for the use of Idaracizumab for dabigatran-related bleeding16 and Andexanet 

or prothrombin complex concentrate for factor Xa antagonist-related bleeding.17,18 

Paediatric formula?ons were available during clinical trials of the DOACs, usually in the form 

of powder or granules for suspension. Commercially available tablets or capsules can be 

used in larger children in order to deliver a weight-based dose. However, the administra?on 

of bodyweight-adjusted doses of a DOAC to smaller children, including those who are unable 

to swallow tablets, will be reliant on the availability of a suitable liquid oral prepara?on.  

Monitoring of LMWH and VKA therapy in children, in addi?on to the training of parents/

carers in the administra?on of subcutaneous injec?ons and point-of-care monitoring of 

VKAs, provides opportuni?es to develop the rela?onship between the parent/carer and the 



prescribing team. The introduc?on of DOACs into paediatric prac?ce is likely to reduce the 

number of contacts with the prescriber but there will remain a need to provide counselling, 

educa?on and advice, along with a point of contact. The young person and/or their parent 

or carer should be counselled about the risk of bleeding during an?coagula?on with a DOAC 

and informed about the lack of data on the dosing, efficacy and safety of reversal agents in 

the paediatric popula?on. 

Post-authorisa?on studies of DOAC use in children and real-life data will be valuable, 

par?cularly for very young children and those with specific indica?ons who were either 

under-represented or excluded from par?cipa?on in clinical trials. 

Recommenda-ons: 

• Rivaroxaban and dabigatran should be offered for the treatment of venous thrombosis 

in people <18 years of age (Grade 1B) 

• At least 5 days of parenteral an-coagula-on (with UFH, LMWH, or fondaparinux) 

should be given prior to star-ng rivaroxaban or dabigatran for the treatment of venous 

thrombosis in people <18 years of age (Grade 1B) 

• Based on adult data, we recommend warfarin for people <18 years of age who have 

triple-posi-ve an-phospholipid syndrome (Grade 1B). We suggest that an alterna-ve 

to a DOAC is considered in those with an-phospholipid syndrome who are not triple-

posi-ve (Grade 2B) 
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